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thm fcartronet wounds.- - ,One man1. t '

J?eubeiii:Price$ Currentthe xutdrj charges, 'accompanied
by the?n;unesiof the witnesses. fLord
IIarrosajd9ihatJfvany;jnjusticeiVM state oUstarvatjon.irareticr. - ,

been done to the Queen, the lfouse W ' . .ondos, jlxy 8:'
at least an such Jnjtwtice.. I f ' , ;r thehoused it : ' Oar readers V1 thai
He would assure he ..been

adulterous, intercourse, . wrth Bergam as
possible, by allowingherIajesty core-- ,

the billthe no proved,main, in this
public rac notsaficelwouldihave the grounds We have reason o

Canprebeneve; U,at when the charge; comes o
been io great Lord
sedhis aonishmenfat 'the
ministers to shorten the duration of par-- - tu2
liament, while matter of such deep inter- - he Que has Jakenime pleasant

villa situated oit liarnes terrace, for her
est was pending in order to celebrate a
coronation. He called upon ministers to sammer residence. V '

.
postpone that solemn rite; Lord l Darn- - The question as to an alteration in he

ley also reccommended ; the "postpone- - duties on timber, is set at rest wr the

ment - of the coronation. . Earl Grey present year, the committee of both H ou-

abain insisted that if the charge against ses of Parliament having adjourned the
consideration of the subject until the nextthe Queen could be proved, it was one

that admitted of no compromised It was session,, In the course o. a Rebate on
Lord Ellenborough said, ita great public question, and any com-- : subject,

promise whatever would have been de-- appeared from evidence that the British

rogatory 'to the-dignit-
y of the "Crown, shipping could be navigated at a cheaper

ami injurious to the best interests of the rate than shipping from any other part
people.. The Earl of Liverpool on" the otthe world. ' , i - . .

contrary, contended, that the Queen re-- i " The Agricultural commrtte.made their
mained out of thecountry, the evils that .poh in theHpuse of Commons, on the
now presented themselves,: would have 18?h of July, but no preceedings upon it

been avoided. Lord Holland declared : were expected to be, made the present
; session. The chairman stated .tliat nohe could not see the distinction between i

htr.MaWv'ft hninrr abroad or in thi.4 frauds had been discovered in taking the
rnnntrv with rwnPrt to the uronrietu
of inqui
ships could reconcile to their minds the
.extravagant offer of LTjOO,000 to her
Majesty before her arrival in Engla.id.
AVitlj, respect to the coronation, it;would
be dlecent and proper that the peageant-r- y

and rejoicing of such a celebration
should be postponed.

The House was then ordered to be
suriimoned for the next day. ;

LATEST FROM "ENGLAND."

NEW YORK, AUG. 21.
Bv the America, captain Rossiter, theMthe streets of this city.

S ' J 1

Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser ;

haw rp'rpivpd I Ivprnortl nanprs to thW

11th, and London papers to the 9th of

The affairs of the Queen continued to
occupy the attention of the government
and the people. The coronation as
put off. ; it was not to take place on the
1st of August, but at some later period
not yet agreed upon. A cbotion to this
effect, made by an opposition member,
was seconded by Lord Castlereach, who.
however, assured the House that this t

procrastination was in no degree occa- - j

sioned by tlie proceedings in the case of
the Queen. The Times thinks he told
a fib.J -

,

In the House of Lords, July 6, Lord
Dacrc presented the following, petition
from the Queen : "- '- j

' Caroline Regina: .

" The Queen has heard, with inex-
pressible astonishment, that a bill, con-
veying charges and intended to degrade
her and to dissolve her marriage with the
King, has been brought by the-nrs- t min--
ister of the King,into the House of Lords
where her maiestv lias no counsel or

dressed as a mason, had a bayonet wound
in the guard of his arm-a- nd report says
;hat several of the inhabitants iave been
wounded. During the fight and smash-:- n

nftho wlndnnrs In the hall of the Po--
lonwntfi

to the Bell-stre- et- Flesh-mark- et formed g

themselves into a body to prevent their

- s

LateTfrom SPAIN- -

'

.
" MADRID, JUNE 20.

'
t CORTES.

FIRST rREfAHATORX ASSEMBLY.
'

.U-On-

hundred and fifty Deputies alrea-

dy arrived! in Madrid, met together this
day, at 1 1, A. M. in the Great Hall pre-

pared for the Sessions. All the Secreta-
ries of State attended, to make up in ibis'

instance, the want of a permanent depu-

tation. The Secretary of the Interior
brought the list of 150 Deputies afore-- 4

. . . . . 7' i !- - j
said, who naa exaiDitea meir creunmdi.

Consequently the Secretaries withdrew.
i The Deputiesjagreed that Mr. Casten-ed- o,

on account of his old age and sta-tio- n,

should take, the chair, as President
pro tem..; and that . Mess IMartinez de
Ja Rosa and Cleraencin

v
should, in the

same mannjer, act as Secretaries while
an effective election of President and Sec-

retaries should be - entered on ; whereby
tlie same4 gentlemen were at last confirm-e- d

in their respective stations.
v

Mr. Ramos Garcia moved, that in all
elections, the 'appointment should ' extend
equally to American and European Dep-

uties; which motion -- was opposed - by
Mr. Ceperp, seconded by --Mr. Tereno,
declaring that all were Deputies of the
same Nation," and that ifwas highly ne
cessary that any vestige that might con - j
vcy the ieust 'distinction among them,
should he done away.

Whereupon Messrs. Traver and Cou-we- re

elected tellers. .;-t'.,.v'-

Mr. Martinez de la; Rosa read the.
names of, the Deputies. While., deliver-- :

"ing their respective credentials to Mr.
Casta uedo, Lord Bishop Quiepo, on de
livering hts, announced, that on account
of his deafness, it was not in his ppwer
to serve as a deputy; and tendered them
his gratitude. .

Messrs. Cano, JManuel, Calatrava,
Quirogra, Giraldo and Lopez, (de mar-cia- l)

were appointed to examine the pow-
ers of all the Deputis : and Messrs. Ce
pero, Ramos, Arispe, and Bramcudo, a
tommittee to examine those of the Dep-
uties under appointment The Presi-
dent delivered to the committes, two pa-
pers, containing a representation on the

.
elections of substitutes for the Provinces
heyond sea; and another particularly
concerning thelsland of Cuba. Arid

Pon adjournment the 1st of July, at 10
rrIrr.L-- M ,1.. 1 . 1 C"-'- --v j.wm. nao iuk' uay aiiu; uuur uied for the second preparatory

-

assembly.
-
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RjCEIPTf FOR THE GOUT.

A gentleman in England, who has
been afflicted with this dreadful disor-
der so-a- to be deprived of the use of his
limbsf1oryears together, having found so
much benefit from the following simple
receipt, he has been induced to send it to
his friendjn this country to make it mote,
generally-known- .

Take four ounces of the dried root of
meadow saffron, chip it fine, put it in an
earthen vessel, and pour on it three
quarters of a pint of boiling water, let it
stand three days, stirring.it about twice a
day ; then add rather more than half a
pint of rum, and let it stand covered ten
days, strain it through a flannel and put
it in a bottle, after which, it is fit for use.

Directions for itsc.; Shake the bottle,
and take two common sized tea-spo- on fuls
at going to bed, and at least three hours
alter eating any foodrepeat the-quantit-

the next night, which will generally be
iouna sumcient to remove the compfaint.
ll is necessary to abstain from Eggs, Milk,
Cheese, and all fermented liquor.

SILVER SPOONS, &c.

SILVER Table Spoons, ofah elegant
Tea Spoons, Silver Thim-

bles, Spectacles, and Lorillard's fine
Scotch Snuff just received, and for sale
by-- 1 HO, U', MAC HEN,

WHO HAS ON HAND,

A general assortment of Watdi Crv
tals, Gold Hands, and all other materials
in the watch line.

Newbern, August 26 --127 3w

U INFANT BAPTISM.
. A few copies, of a popular Pamphlet

on the subject of Infant Baptism, T5 price
12 1- -2 cents each, for sale at this Office--.

a

Aug. 19.

accused Yri'initial oaenf and;, are of
' the lowest rank, having-bee- n taken frdm

averages! of wheat, and that the new
reposed the

committee, would rather facilitate than
retard the opening of the.ports in future

DESPERATE RIOT.
GLASGOW, JULY 29.,

Last night an alarming afiVay commen-

ced in the "salt market, between a party
of the 13th regiment of foot on the one,
hand, and the police and the inhabitants
on the other, which, for the time it lasted,
had the most dreadful appearance more
so Derhaus. than was ever witnessed in

It began between
.- - -

7 and 8 o'cloc-f- j and it is said to have
thus originated. Aboot a dozen of the

'
.I. 1 1 II I .1 1. 1 A.

soldiers waiKing oy we ?aii raarkti, were
hooted & howled at by a number of black-

guard
j

proung fellows,' when the soldiers
I

iu their defence drew tneir bayoiiets. fI he
I

police iii the mean time arrived, but such
was the terrific appearance of the .sol
diers, tlwt no one dared to approach

j

them. . One of them, however, having
senArated from his'companious, was made
a prisoner, and, aftei a severe struggle,
carried to the police-offic- e. The rest of
the party had by this time reached the
Cross, and had complete possession oi
the Tronate to the end of the exchange, ll

the inhabitants : flying by the back of
the Tontine and .through every opening
nrl.rka-- "l-i m r ri f rl nrucc 'TTI'. r Tf wH

soon considerably augmented, jand stones
weie flying at the soldiers from all quar-
ters, and some of the more daring rush- -
prl 5n iinon hpm attpmntpd tn wrpst flip
Nox X r iUw io . ; ,JJ ' I

cases-thi- s succeeded, but the soldiers ,
!

keeping so well together, those who at--
tempted it, in general paid for their te--

Vmerky, r.s thev were often knocked

soldiers were at length overpowered, and

mg one fellow lifted a form and broke 2
windows. The officer then left them,
and thev forced the constables room, af-t-er

every thin? had been removed from
them of)a defensive kind : A desperate
oattte now ensued, ana they were after a
hard fought battle, beat back. ' Nineteen
of the 13th were secured, and taken to
the Police Office, from whence two of
them were carried to the hospital and
the garrison, where the operation of tre-
pan was performed on one of them this
morning. In all there were 6 of the sol-
diery so badly wounded, that it will be
necessarv for all of tnem to" be taken to
the hospital at present there are four in

;it. Of the patrole there are ten woun- -
ded, principally about the head, and ma--1

tiveiigatibr1 of the contents of the green
big as to reader it extremely probable
mai n uiuwpuia oe iraiTieaiaieiy miro-duc- cd

to eiji?se her Majejsty. the Queen
to the utmost disgrace arid infamy. fThe
house of Commons 1iad, roweyer,Teused
to enter wit similar spec J into a similar
jnvstigatjoit ; ami yet Ministers f had
dared to cbrie down to hemi and ask
for a large sum of money to be expehded
Tn grand j?ala, a great national jubilee,

J whilst the Queen of the? eouhtry was ia- -r

boring under the most heayj ,and riev---

'; j ; ':' -
j

Some cfnrersatiof : Ensued, in the
course of v hich, Dr. Liusfiing ton observ-
ed, that the jdistress was every where so
so real and o great, ttiaf he would not

i consentto jvpte away aj siiigle shillihg of
' the public, money for km purpose that

was not absolutely andjiiiispctisabijf ne-cessa- iyl

fThe table wa covered fwhh
petitions from all thej great agricultural
districts, antf all the maliufacturing tojwi.s.
GJasgor wai in ruins Lepds iof distJress,
Birmingham scarcely ablt to supporther-sel- f.

To relieve, the dis ress of Ireland,
X500,000 jikd a few niglil3?pas beeii vo
ted. And with this picture before them
was thei Noble Lord tq fell them, that
Li03,000 (or a corbhatporj was a "small
sum ? Vhat would th? starving individ-
uals of Leedl, of Birmin iham, of dJIas--
gowi and of Manchester aijd Its neighbor- - j

hood, saywlfen they liar of. Ll 031000 i

bein? sDeiit in one dav in London in
"pomp and p;jgeantry ? J Some desultory
conversation took place it the ; coure of
which Mr. jrierney rgneted to hear
that it was (1 etermined fthat the corona
tion should,1 take pla'ce tippn the lsft of
AugustJ anil he did notftlijnk there kere
ten men in! the .' House ho would not
think with. .him if he tax u uevise any
means by wllich the ''celebration of thei
coronation might be deferred. He wjould
aslt wiikhlrkhis was?amcmeht for d cor-

onation 1, wjien her Majslj was resding
in a miserime house in Portman-strtec- t ?

He th(jfug'm that a r6sponenient of
tlie corpnatiqri bevond j the first of Au
gust could jb productive cf no bad effect;
whereas its celebration upon" that ! day
mijfnt Del tiromictive on consequences
which coujd not be foreseen. The Ex
chequer mpveu lor vanpus grants, among
v?hich wasjtlle sum of LlG0,000 foif the
expenses of ?he coronafiorj. The report
was ordered jt'or consideration on Wed
nesday

yHE QUEEN:

HOUSE OF JLO RDS,

fT$SDi.Y KVENIfO.

Lord Harrowby presented the r port
of the secret t committeJ wlich was I ead
accordingly.

ItEPOK'I ofthe scjere committee of
the House on Lords, appdiinted to exam--
ine certain papers laid Jbefpre'the House
of Lord put luesuay,ott ot June,! last,
by his Majesty's command, and to i eport
thereon ; j toj whicly vere also re (erred

- certain additional papers, relative td the
same subject, com municatpd in hisf. Ma-

jesty's most gracious iriesstge.
. j

Orderkd.- - That the committee pave
examined, with all the attention diie to
so important a subject the various docu-
ments laid before thehi, land they! find
that those dc cuments ontiin allegations,
suppoi ted b ' the coicur-en- t testimony
of peisons i v various silualions ii life,
residing in v irious parh of Europe, jdeep-l-y

affe:ungthe honor bf .tlie Queen and
chargiag lierMajesty vitli an. adulterous
intercourse iith a foreigner in heij IMa-jest- y's

service, and' tattijibuting to her
iVIajesty; a Continued j sertfp of conduct
highly "unbepming lier Majesty's situa-

tion and Character, tnd of he mostUicen-tiou- s
description. 4 Tbe committee) have

so deeply feft that thehiracer ancl hon-

or of tnfj crown, as velf as the -- moral
, feelings of te country arf involved, that
they, are ot opinion,iui?i is mdispensa-- I
ble. that matter iho become the
subiect of a kolemn inqui the necessity
of which they most d?epli deplore

,..The aov report having been read,
the''Earl'pf Liverpool said i that id con-
sequence of the report how maeje, he
should piye lotice that on' tlie next day
he would ;pr?sent to the h.use a bill with
reference to the subject matter of the re-

port. ! Earl Grey, after testifying his in-

creased patn at tire report, protested
against the eourse Of fproteedings jwhich

laiceu ine rase oi yne ai-lu- ah

Thetaccusatidn now
came tly from a committee of the
Peers, and wt house might soon pe;fcal- -
led upon toiict in a judicial capacjty iHbn

thr iT
.SjiejctJ Tliis charge was rp. less

than that df an aauiterpus connection
with a meniM servant, and a low Icourse
of ikehtious conductfjv Tlve noblf Eail
had admitted that the Quieert must have

. '
-- .1 i y e . Ll. 1. fV-V- rttrae lor tier aeience,; um pc .n yrey j

vas by no nleans satisfied that herjmajes-t- y

wouloiodse any thing py a full i state-

ment of the tase and iU proofs after the
arilhoriiaiivea promuiguii.
Anrt hv the Committee. An ODea state
ment would Iput her in pcisession both of
the facts ana me wimess w supoori inem.
He moved therefore thata"'pirt" jof the
nroceedinesbn the next day, woqld be

to oive the? Queen a distuict statenient of

MERCIIJLND1Z1..
: " c

liacon --

Beef ''i
Butter
Bees-- Wt

BrandysFrench-- :

do. rApple 7
ir do. t'Peach
Corn, -

,

Cotton, , ' .

Coffee '

Cordage
Flour,
Gin Holland ,e ycbtintry ;

Pine Scantling- Plank '
v Square Timber"

Shingles, 22 inch
Staves, W.O.hhd.
f do, R.O. do.

do. W.O.bbL
Heading, W.O.hhd
Lard (t, j ,M .

"x-Ta-
r

--

Pitch
Rosin v

Turpentine
do. Spirits

4

Pork .

Rum, Jamaica
do. W. I. .

do American
Salt? Allum -

" bushJ K 7i SO

Kdo. Fine s

Sugar,-- , Loaf lb.
do Lump.; 13

..do. Brown ? jl3
.Whiskey 40; 50
Country ' Wine 53 V 55

COTTONPrices have declined and
not more than 1 8 to 1 8 1-- 2 is nowgiv.
en, though our quotations remain the
same, . -

CORN Though it is in fair demand,
yet may not be' given at more than l
75, at which price the last sales were
made. .

- 5 v -

BACON Dull at from'6 to 8 cts.
1

3NSLVAL"- STORESDuring the first of' the week sales were brisk. Tail at
1 75 to 1 80. Turpentine at l 37 to
1 40, it has how declined a little,' tbe
last sales. of the former were at I .60,
and the latter , at 1 35, it will in all

probability, advance again to former
quotations.

FLOUR A considerable supply having
been received this week the prices have

declined, sales have been made at

4 50.: -
r-

-
, ;

; NOTICE.
ILL be sold, at the Coiirt-Hous- e

in Carteret County, on the 28th
day of September' next, as much of tbe
following LANDS; as --will pay the taxes
due thereon for the year 1818 viz:
No, of IVhere
Acres. situate. By whom given for-

150 North River, (
: Levi Bell,

80 do. Jumping Run, Wilson Burgess,
75 do. Davis' Creek, ' Francis Bell,
50 do. Bogue-3oun-

d, John Bonwr
000 do. DaviV Shore, heirs of Benj. Davis

50 do. Jarrot's Bay, Solomon Danh
200 do. Oyster Creek, Stansel Davis
100 do. Jumping Run,. Anthony Davis

SO do. not located, Jacob Fields
v80 do Jumping Run,. Stephen Guthrie-11- 0

do. North River, Jesse Gilliken
260 do. Crane Island, Belcher Harker
109 do. Jarrot Bay, Margaret Hancock,
106 do. Nelson Bay, Zepheniak Hawland
200 do. Harker's Island, Robt Sparrov
112 do. Jumping Run, David Sihan
20 do. North River, Lemuel' Smith I

430 do. North River Abram Simpson
160 do. JarrOt Bay, heirs of Isaac Wade
142 do. Jarrot Bay, Josiah Willis

33 do. Jumping Run, Riland.Willis
--.juo. y 1111s --

resK, James Wade
50do. Ruslhili Creek, John Dtckersonjr
50 do. North River, Thomas

100 do. Newport River, Ann Ripley
300 do. Long Bay, heirs ofRich'd Fenner
100 do. Nelson Bay,Thos Pittman,scn.
50 do. Long Bay, ? Henry Smith

140 do. Oyster Creek, Zachariah Willis
Lot N0..62, Beaufort, Old --Town, by

J Richard L. Davis.
THOMAS MARSHALL, Sheriff.

Beaufort, August 19, 1820127 Svr.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R AN AWAY from the Subscriber,
'vmg in Marlborough!. District, s--

on the 26th of June last, a Negro
Wcmian named Mary, alias Dinah, black
complexion, about the middle size 'and
very likely. She formerly belonged to
Sarah Jackson and others of Craven
county, N. C. and was sold to me byMr.
Masters bfNewbern. When she abscon
ded, she was in an advanced state of
pregnancy, and I have since learnt that
she has given birtlr to a female child,
mulatto : she was seen in company with

mulatto fellow, who also was from
Craven, and it was understood that lheir
fn'tention was to return there together.'

I he above reward wiH be paid for

other officer to assert her .rightslThe down, and severely struck with the sides
only alleged foundation for Khe bill is the of their bayonets. A sort of running
report of a secret committee- proceed- - skirmish centinued for about half an hour,
ing solely bh papers submitted to them, j he police in large bodies repeatedly
and before whom no single witness was rushed in upon them, though with little
examined. The Queerfchas been further eHect..' The whole of this took place
informed, that her -- counsel last night ! nearly oppos'rte the Tontine, the soldiers
were refused a hearing at the bar of the j often turning, as if inclined to go by the
House of Lordsfut tlie stage of the pro-- i GalloVJgate to the barracks. At last a
needing when it was -- most material that large stone struck one of them, and
they should be heard, and that a list of ' brought him down at the north east cor-tb- e

witnesses, whose names are known j ner of the Cross, where he lay in a
to her accusers, is to be refused to lier. ! state of inanimation for ?ome time. - The
Under such circumstances, the Queen
doubts wliether any ther course is left (sixteen of them carried - to the police of-th-an

to protest, in the. most solemn man- - j fice ; when peace was restored,
ner, against the; whole of the proceed- - ! All the 16 soldiers sent to the po-in- g

; but she is anxious -- to make one lice oflke were more or less hurt, and
more effort to obtain justice, and there- - two of them were carried to the military
fore desires that her counsel may be ad-- hospital. Some of the police officers and
mitted to state her claims at the bar, of patrole'are also hurt. A civivil and mil-th- e

House of Lords." itary enquiry is now going on. It is said
Lord Dacre moved that the counsel be i that one of the soldiers is dead,

called in. ! The Glasgow Chronicle "says, " On
The counsel having appeared deman- - the soldiery being put into the hall at the

ded that an immediate investigation of Police Office, they seized a poker and
the changes in the bill should take place. ' the forms, and proceeded to force the
An interesting discussion arose on this doors and smash the Windows. Just as
demand, and it was finally agreed that they had forced some pannels from the
the subject should be taken up on the foi- - door of the constables room4, one of their
lowing Monday. .officers entered and expostulated with

It is stated that the Queen has written them, whenbne of the infuriate madmen
to nearly 100 person in Italy to come to made such ja rush at him with the poker,
England to give evidence, many of whom that the point of it entered the wood work
are of the first families. Six Italians wit-- j of the door.. The gentleman ' seized the
nesses against the . Queen, arrived on ! poker, and wrenched it from the ruffi-Thursd- ay

evening in the Dover coach, anY grasp he then entered and again
and remained the-whol- e of yesterday at ! addressed them, and while hewasspeak- -
the Blossoms Inn, Lawrance Lane : they
were of the lowest order, arid said they
were waiting for Mr. Cook. It is said
that the - Attorney of Milan was with
them ; he assisted Mr. Cook and Pow-

ell, and was a man in low circumstances,
but, since the Milan commission drives a j

carriage. He frequently went about Mi-

lan, saying he bad the crown of England
in his pocket.

.Five persons had arrived in town, un-
der the care of a messenger named Am
herger, who would not suffer any per-
son to be on board the vessel with him,
on crossing from Caliasi We under
stand that those persons have been un--
der the care of the Austrian covemaient
for some time Some of them have been her apprehension and confinement in jait

WM. POUNCE Y.
iMailborough, Aug. 7 128 4wJ
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